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Werai Publication,.
A.. BOOK Or SPECIAL INTERE ST AT g 'll r s41THE PRIBENT MEI

THE EMPIRE OF ✓ICJSTRI4 FRII)4Y, MAY 20, 1859.
ITS RISE ANDPRESENT POWER,

BY JOHN B. 0. ABBOTT
With Stool Portrait. Crown Bvo, Prieto, $1.60

ISMS
TRIED EDITION

Tottlurfr;'- 7-4 909_

~Ovaciiiklog*To4lovisir,z,r loss
•

THGDWITISIST •
;41-4 1,

The position and Influence of Austria Inthe great Im.
pending Hui(pean etriggie give an additional Interest
to her history, always wonderful and exciting. This ,
-Volume traces her career from the rtee of the hauteot
Hapsburg to thereign of Francis lid, presenting Imo,'
rately and vividly the varying fortunes of the Empire.

It abridges thepast history of Austria ina akilful
manner, furnishing every fact that is -.needful to the
general reader, and sketching briefly the lives and char.
setae of prominent men."—N. Y. Evening Post. -

The work atipplies a desideratum, yields a fund of
Inetruetivn entertainment, and in most timely In itsap-
pearance."—Boston Transcript. ,

aAn the tendispels the mists and foge of night,so
dose this volume throw lightupon the dark planes, and
bring up to view the meets beginnings of thin olden-
dye omplre.”—National Merchant. '
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This book le one of a series of His wise of the, Mo-
narchies-of ContinentalEuropa. It will be followed'
noonby

THE EMPIRE OF RURSIaI,
after whleh wilt Appetit' Prussia, Italy, Yranaet Spada,
etc., each volume complete !attain',bat of uniform
stile and price.!o.;,iotoos;..Joitio2;-4zt: ALIO, EXOOND

JAMES-NcrATp9l44

"=`

LIFE OP FRED. WiTailAtt VON STEWING, Maj.
- Generalin the Army of theRerobation. By PRIED-

MOH KAPP.' With an Introduction by GEO. BAN-
„

GROFF. GrownPio. With Stool Portrait, Oloth,
$1.15. „ ,
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THE ',NEWEST ,STILES,
„ -

TO 11N.OP7NiD
111H.IS

325 231EARICAT IiTREET. • 325
krw. LITTLE &

xatipwirmi•Alw JOBBIRS OR

BANDY- iitEss 000D13,
r,:;41030p3031,64HU*111, GLOM

13110143,1tANTA1LA13,5
uaniotioinurs, fail-Rm •

Nan *irk Ora ,v crabs Jobbero.

APlti" " 1859.
- - WE WIVE NOW OHM

•
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—'NEW AND ELEGANT-
„

PRINTS:

,••
„ .

,Nror is,u lcAs .

TO WHIOR,WI BEIVTO
`

GALL THE ATTENTION
ofthe,TEADI. The boat designers and printers are
oiessepei in-produoing ,tireme OALIOOIB, and the great
itemillee ,whieh -hoe attended the ash, of our WARREN.
'ERU will Potato* rip by giving the li!AMSTITTIL

-
•

"

• 'Mi. 040,1111, a,WAlti:ttiiTlilD tile,.theATTU'S
,THETBIOI -abe: irnat. •

Wi APO'nen UskPrints' by,,the PAOI4IIIII or
ItiollVfor CAM OE

FOREST
ONG.' & •CO.; 1"

OREEt .
NEW YORK. •

,„2:- :Conittimil',:,,
CANTONMATTXI4GS-

AEOTEER 140 T .

,El.-3103 R'2464 1olt XI 3D

C'Ai4trrtiN MATTING'S,'

4.4
4-4:54 and.644 RED CHECK.

• 4=4=5-4 and/iIdsiERING."
AND FANCY do. '

REDUCED.

BALLY. it,BBOTHER,
. , .

No. S2O CHESTNUT STREET.

CABIiE.TINGB„- , :
Om QL9TIIB,

W-CXE;.:70711:8 451V; 84 Co..
... 4_1,1 ~,,99miusomst

Dfo; ID2 ilferT8 . OTRENXit
- • • = • .ignktifor

sqltint7
r WILMS PLY,—

zatesktif,
- 'O ll- 119 1..Tim!, wore.,Dultug,

- COTTON, Tan,sad intk

C'A'A
me' rneniTine itaiirtniin tin Iliscinincireni,

wild 'liraPF•Parel_to ant tans.. ,
the ionjoy,for.sonikof Ike boot and moil t.

Amin,* sio eon hintininennta mot benitorinn
yi Win; in Pinodoipkln. All goodsmold it Mon.
fastnrisii pleif:'r I:l3donioarifaijymeow to.. =

Arr for Biwa:and Win& Wadding, a
)Inte"-inktly of Vitt wi Sian conOtently onhand.

*ttet-luiniebing Goats.
CELII3I!./LTEDGENITINE,

A.namma XLIEW-12acaaolt.WTOMI.
TO* falaiAteivir, BYrill •

--;.,I4NIVACTUARRS AMP ,i!Arrill"2B,
JOIN NIU4P.FIEY 85 CO..

.110111M-1111Elfl6lyffil, WARE• 1100118,
922'USIEBTOT STREET,

tALIAM
IIotiSE4TiIdaSAING STORE,

1020- ORESTNUt STREET,

• (OPFOINTII ESE ACADEME • OF FINE Mash
yuitirrunk LHltiiid, anewand yerrmaw:dem

%Adele fog burg,furniture. Will be found to
be of great anidatenee 1n trddug up or putting down Oar-
r*Amt Mattielf)*!lbOuln!ble arttole 'toeveiy House.

wdsamedieD,,HISHIHE4THBA, 'RATER
- BSA -and IILTISB, Teri suierlor ; CHILDREN'S

' - OIiEELLGES, RATTAN CHAIRS,,and a complete
iesOrtmentof - ' -

':,?ttorroUltLEGUSII-FURNiBEING- GOODS.
-4344Unin4JeT • • ; , ,

• ‘, Clruga •iintt Ql.hemicalg.

ROBERT .-',S4-10ENIAKER

N. N. COB: FOURTH emit BAGS BTUESTB,
'PHILADBLPIIIA,

'WHOLEBALE, DRUGGISTS,

itaft4iOXOUERB OIL,

t` lAIPeATJRi , 01 Palk~~_ PLATS
•, . ,

' 431-1,-AS'S
VailklAN'iiniDol9.otADO.sp4l-Sok

Aa'A' 0
0t740 111=4Yrid mrUL OTTLIIO and IINIBH.

ii•L' A •

LIMIT, gam% mop IIQUIAITWLT. !MORTIS!)

708 SALO AT LOW PRICIBO,
' -

10KF A:" 'PPOWN, 84: CO..
„ .

'Vox .;,If.• iflidelaeas at: ZEIGLER &

-4411. MOOD sixteRENN Mannino_.iglialh*Ontintratook of,Dnzgo, WWI, Lead,'
NW al ivitionnattahatn,land , *Oar. arDtlea
114 007 Vona rlolosale ODD, ani Glass
411601440nint 4%4

SIIIEM!!MMENIM!

(gentlemen's Surniabing Goota.

• P. ..E• C.
-

;GENTS' PATENT ENAMELLED
6'4

COLLARS.

/OR MAY. BY ALL Tall

.3.3t1PTC511.116.ii

FURNISHING STORES

• - .
.

IT 11: I 'l' Zji! y3T AVER.
anylialt N., •

C. WAtaBORN & CO.,
(Noe} Nee. 6 and 7 1(0117U iNIETN. STREET,

Pl.:Wit/FASTS/MS
411.111T8, WROPEip, yamil STOOKS, ETO.

Dealer/ inevery articlerelatlod to the

GENT'S FURNISHING lIIMINESS.
)12_,Ttru, , . ,

VIDNOHESTEII. & 00., GENTLIKEN'S
iv,. ?MINIMUM STORI

liAOll7, SHOIWADIth T®BY WIRT
AttintldStand, No. the OREFITICUT MOAT, opr-idtiithe Wiakington Roue. -

A. WINOREISTER will give as heretofore, Isie per-
swot -supervision to the (until and Manufauturing
deperW,ants. Ordersfor hie tale rend style of Shirt.
and Collars filled at the shorted_ moth*. Wholesale
trade supplieden liberal term.- : 172441

eciobs.
MILLINERY.

J.1113T OPENED,

SUMMER STYLES
FANCY AND TRIMMED BONNETS

STRAW Q00338,

Of every dstoription and of Utast Patterns, always on

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

726 CHESTNUT STREET,

(TWO DOOIIB ABOVI MASONIC TYMPLII.)

wft-tiel6

431 -...:iffiRKET STREET.
Weare oectimg tOr este, ,

AT 'A llitkilcADVANoll UPON OOBT,
A most extensive nee complete smortment of .

RI,BBOITS ofeviry'desoription, .
„

. .

RONARE MATERIALS, inEiik and °rape,
ERWOR and AMEEISAN noynats,

• RUOIIES, TARLATANS, •
- :BLOND lAOES, •

• And other Millinery Goods.
AMOO or

'S,T RANV D S
Comprising every ponalit - variety. in BONifITe,
BLOOMERS, JakTp3, MOAB'AND 011ILDRIINV
HATO, .INLIMIII, 11001/11, TBSX4IINiaII.. ,

- 044had judge. ,
ROSENHEEkt,_'BROOKS;'&'OO,,

•

••••
- 4111 MASEZT irrxerr,.401644 n ,

„ 0100447 An,84 800 1004 114,)

k.FOOD -41.111SOWIILENT .,.

STAA.W' GOODS,
ARTItIOLAL 11.077/1118. 8,110H1D9, AND

TRIMMINGS,
Of orrriyarlity, iiaaaw open, eafor male, at &anon
atrium upon Ant coot, for oaati, at

H: WARD'S,
Igoe. 103, 103, end 107 -

NORT H-• E ND - STREET,
marlo.2rn . - Above Arch, Iltukindt.

PV011iii011:
EL NLIOHENEIk & 00. i

•

' WROLIBALI MALIN!
Is

, PROVISIONS. ,
Atel 01111168 of

CHOICE - MEATS.
No. it N.WATERlat., and IMI and EON. YBONT St.

PHILADELPHIA.; •

NIBS PEN', PORR,•LARD, add an assortment of
PROVlPlONliginerally, inehtdlng HAMS, TONOURP,
and BEES of oniown =tag, both City and Western,
eamitantly an hand; quality.gtutrantled.

BUT R 8 arepartionlarly halted to eaU and examine
our stook. tabnilm*

f6MIETHOP9LITAN TEA STORE:,
.

.' *TEAS! " TEAS ! TEAS !
ottoios ieleoGoo of •

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
.011 REMIT IMPORTATION.

ALSO,
OOFFEE,

BOABTBD AND GROUND DAILY,
Dr

STEAM ENGINE
"YOUNG ,AMIERIOA."

OHAELES SMITH,
No. 913 timid 916 malaudr STRRRT

HAMS 1 HAMS I HAMS
Prim and sugar•onred MUDS,

10 011iTSPAR POUND.
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, E. J. WILLIAMS,
Nod 16 I,TOWITE SIXTH. STREET,

10 TEN MOST ARTINELVD BIANDPACTUDED. OP

VENITIAN RE,Tigic:OS
AND DIALED IN

WINDPAY. ,.?qADEB '
OP NVIRY VADINTT.

PILIDONADEND ire halted to the DIM emortment
lithe ettini the fowls'' ,prleee. ,

sTORA Woo made endletterod,
-Er 'CRADLING promptly attended to.

CAE )18E.825 Herkimer County
,Oliess•lq storesad for ails by ' '

• 0: Sinn,' ,
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SECON,D EDITION. •LIVB TREDERION-WILLIAM' VON STMT.
BEN, Major General in theArmy-of the 'Revolution;
By Bilederich Kapp. With an Introduction by Geov ee
Bantrott. Crown, Bvo .1115pagetl. Price, Math, SL76.
" A more attractive memoir Iva have not read since

Sparks' American Biography CA1316 to an abMipt con-
clusion ”—lioston Transcript , -

Faithful research is vieible on ivory page. * * •

Beare themeanof truly German patienceand thorougk-
nese r'—N. I' Tribune.

tt Valuable, gotmerely from the new lightit 'thrown
onthe lifeof a mannet antficlentiv,vslued in America.
but also as showing a thoughtful German view of our
great struggle.”—lndependent„

ttA valuable contribution to American' history, and
one That will influenceminds in /Europeas well as ex-
cite especial attention amena large clam Of our own
population?'—N.-Y. Xvening Rumens.

st A defect in history le well filled by this -work."—,
Ohumbmon.

tt Thin volume!. a noble effort to do Judie* toa bra*.
and generous man."—N. Y. Observer.

it A completebiography. executed with a thorough..
nee. characteristic of, Gorman .oholars."--Paturday
liveningPoet.-tt Thle work is oneof those which are nets -nary to
presenta complete end truthful picture of the' Amer!.
can Pevolution.”—Worcester Palladium. '

.1 One of the most interesting works blob ha►e ap2
reared, oonneoted with our Revolutionary annals. ,L-
Prcividenee Journal

4t Done In an affeetlonate, yet honest and direful
Oongvegatlonallet

, it A eoneolentlorui expooltlou of the life of Steuben.,,
L—Booton Journal,

An imenitant addition to historical blography.”—
Boston Saturday Evenlng Gazette.

4, We thank Mr Kapp for this valtuible.work.ll—renn-
..-sylm.oiaInquirer , ,

MASON 13110T0110, Publishers,
No. 40 W4Lltillt Street, New York.,

THE MOST 011AtIONG •,StORY OF,J. the day is the .• •
THE ROMANCE OF A-POOR YOUNG MAE, tans-,

fated from the French of Ooteie Satinet. and of 'Wet
thelrenoh and Enstlsh antes speak In the mod'exalt-
ed tarots. 1vol., $l. -

THE VAGABOND. By Adam Wean. - A seriehef.'
tybook ebout Interestlngand celebrated persons, plates,

and matters. S1:
- THE 048SIQUE OF WIAWAII. At new lineal of

oinnoni innime " _ -

THE &UV EN SISTERS. A pretty little story.
By theanther of +4"Dorothy,” "Still Water,', &a.- 33
Cents.
• LOVE MN LITTLE, TOTE ME lONG.,'By°hisles
Zen4o. The best of Ws snowy good noveht.-- • . 1.•
• HIVING'S WASHINGTON COMPLETE, lir 6, *chi
Also,. the 711111 Volume' septets ; intone,'suiltlone ;
21:1921Y bindings. . • - r • -

TRH IRON MANCPACTCHIII4I,I QUlDE:edtbdak
of isentintsreattntilE • ;

, , IRON DII&LICItSi ~fer

IRON atettllPAoTtrogßO,., "

giving en account of all the Yurniteearlforges, esti
RollingMille is the United State., with other !hutting
conneTtod therewith. Dv 1. P. LTsley, 5W3,41t,011 of
theAmerican Iron Annotation. 1 vol . OetsToati._ ,

Per ealo with Oa LARGEST and- BEST 'WORT.
MINT of
BOOBS IN EVERY DBPARTMBNT OP DITIBA-

Tun," • -
IN WIRY BTYLB OP BINDING,

and at the
LOWEST MOEN of anyMope In theeitT:by -

HAZARD BROTHERS,
At their

METROPOLITAN BOOK STORE.
nlyl9-3t 721 ONBSTNUT

PRAIRIE FARNINO IN AMERICA.'
D. APPLETON it 00.,

Noe. 846 and 848 BROADWAY, ,
have now Reedy

PRAIRIE IPARMING IN AMERICA.
WITH, NOTES BY TUE WAY,

on
CANADA AND TILE 'UNITED STATES-,

152
JAMES OAIRD, M. P.

Author of "English Agriculture," "Letters on the
Oorn Crops,” "High Vernsingy, ,1 The

West of Irelend,7l.to
One volume. 12mo. Paper Covers. Price, 28 Dents.

"The cloture of Prairie Farming Is &awn, not by a
smart Eden land agent or speculator, In the hone of
taking In unwary Dritieheia. but by an eminent Reg-
lish Nor is the reader Invited to plane
a blind faith In Mr Caird's conolnelons. They are given
in ouch a form as toshow the exact amount of personal
knowledge sod local experience from whichthey apring ;

and the atspa in hie calculations are in general easy
end obvious enoughfor the most ordinary intellect to
follow. And, es far ce we can judge, no element in the

mispur staelyted or forgotten.
economical aspect***otthuee qstion* has been

*

"It le difficult for the Canadianbackwoods to rival
the attraetiona of the Mississippi Prairies, which offer
the emigranta cheaper freehold, and require less labor
before yielding a profitable return."—London Saturday
'Review.

D. A. & CO . RAVE JUST PUBLISUED.
Lux OE JAMES WATT, THE INVENTOR OE THE

STEAM ENGINE With seleotions from his Cones-. . . .

poudenee. By James Patriot( illairbeed. One vol.
l2mo Si 25

NAPOLEONIO IDEAS By the 'Emperor Leah Napo.
loon. 1 vol. limo 60 cents.

OELEVALIER ON THE VALUE OP GOLD. The Own.
manual and Social Consequences widish may Ensue,
and the Measures which itinvites. Translated from
the Brandt, with Preface. By Richard Cobden; Esq.
1 vol. Bvo ' $126

SHAKSPEARIPS LEGAL ACQUIREMENTS CON-
SIDERED. By Jahn, Lord Campbell, LL. T. In a
letter to T. Payne Coiner, Ivol 12ruo 76 Cents.

THE LAWS AND nutria OS WHIST. By Cos-
lobs 12mo 76 cent4.

LITTERS BROM SPAIN ANDOTHER COUNTRIES.
By WM, Cullen Bryant. 1vol. 12mo. 010th....111 95

THE POSTER BROTHERS Being the History of the
School and College Life of Two Young Men $1

SIXTY YEARS, GLEANINGS PROM LIVET HAR-
VEST. A genuine Autobiography. By John Brown
Ivol. 12mo. Cloth $1
Myll3l.Bt

TIESILVER'n MAPS OF THE SEAT OF
YA.-. MAIL ,
OONBIOTIN4 OP A OOMPLIATII MAP OP ..EUROPP,

Site 18 by 20g funbee. -

A HAP OP THE kIIBTRICNIIMPIRE, witlis pin
of LOSSURDY,and,VIINIOII.

Often% by 10 Inohee.
duds Complete btan of the Rhgedete of SARDINIA,

Size MN by 19 inches.
Compiled end- corrected from the latest European

authorities, And forming the most complete eouroo of
Informationnow tobe attained.

The whole three mapehandsomely colored, are put
up in 0114volume, pooke i form, and furnished at the low
price of 76 ecoote. by CHARLES DESTLVER,

714 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
COUNTRY PAPERS giving this a prominent Meer-

Mu; willreed's a copy of the Maps, post paid.
mylgarr - -

'OLDBOOKS—OLD BOOKS—OLD BOOKS.
The undersigoed states that be has frequently for

sale hooka printed between the years 1470 and 1600 ,•
early editions of the Fathers of the Reformats and of
thePuritan Dlyinee; in Law, Braeton, Lyttleton. Put-
fandorfl, Grotioe, Dowat, Coke, Hale, the Year Books,
Reports, &to are often to be found upon kzs statue ;
Cyclopedia', Legicons. ClassicAuthors, History, Poetry,
Philosophy, Belem*, Political Economy, Gbyernment,
Arohiteoture, Natural Elletory. Trouttote upon those
and other kindred subjects are being continually dealt
in by him. Books, in large and small quantities,
chased at the0 Worn-House avenue Bookstall; CHEST-
NUT Street, above Yourth,Thiladelphla

mylli 6m TIMIN CAMPBELL.

NOTICE TO BOOKBUYERS.
J. SABIN respectfully auuouooes that he hes for

gratuitous distribution the Catalogues of biz Vslueble
Libraries, to be ;sold by Auction during this month, In
New York and Phlbulelpbla.

IMPORTATION OP OLD BOOKS.
T.2. will visit Bump., this summer for the purpose

of purchaSing old books, and ventures to suggest to
Librariatut and Bookbuyers, that an experience of ore'
twenty yeiri in thebook business in Europeand Ame-
rica. will enable him to 211 any orders with which he
maybe entrusted, to their entire satisfaction

ntylo-tjel 27 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

JUST FIIBLIStIED-
BY

RUM & MARKLEY,
GOLDBMITIPO HALL, UMLAUT STREET,

AND
CHABLIS DESILVEH, 114 CHESTNUT STREET,

AN
AXED. loam PEOIgOUNCING-DICT'IONANT

OP TUN -

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
DT AidaMUIR R. LAIDLAW, A. M.

principal of thefdonroe
oNE
GrammarDOLLAR.001,Philadelphia.

This
PRIOR

This BOA 0021t4111N ell variable and eontested 'Ton-
tine, Irregular What-10Np, primary and secondary ao-
cents, appropriate prepwitions, references to writings

of etandard merit, donnitions -of geographical DAUM;
and-F01)43P semen of persons; translations of foreign
orange, rules for spoiling, lists contrasting the son-
servatiro and Websterian orthographies, Sce ,

By the insertion of original end well tried plane, the
work is made to eubserre the uses of a thorough and sa.

lent Opening-book, red of an aid in teaching the art of
English composition. It has been especially fitted for
nee in schools and families, and it eau be made perylool-

able in a greater number of ways. than any work of ite
kind. It oontains 090 pages—each page embraces three
volumes, thud each port of the elucidation of, a word is
printed in a distinotire type.

-11101 r On the receipt of One Dollar the Publishers
.will mall the above work to any part of Abe United
tiWee .923-114

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
Letters from Italy,—No. VIII.

(Correepoudeneletnte'llt'Si.l
Ttintu, Marsh29, 1859.,

I reached Tutin a few daye ago, having stopped
en rozdte at Aleisandria, the famous stron ghold,of,
Piedmont. ft is in truth very strongly 'fortified,'
but being sitnated in the millet of a vast Plain it
does not [impiebs you with the least idea of im-
pregnability. 2 '.'here has been a 'most incessant
activitybete for twelve months past, In repairing,strengthening;' and throwing 'up, new earthenbreastwOrke Irina the town, ,The various roads
'leading' lute the, city have been thrown out of
their sttalghillneli, so that they are commanded
from different points, and otoss the great fosse by,temporarybridges, which canbeout downin a
'few miantell.', , Mhe'cityis entirely lost behind thefortifications, Whisk range with' the surrounding`
plain, to whleft an artificial elepe has been given,
BO that, lrerei(not feta tow steeples peeping, up,'
at a little dtesanae, one would scarcely be able tosay where, ie 'town :was. _When I was „thereeemillatteea'etirbitiiiiitif!thitrconverted into'
barracks, artdi,eriaattaliVOtiVibut 'one 'or tio
would Very,,,,crtly 14.eiMilitriy, 'appropriated. I•learned fronta Soldier, whose ainitraint- •
Anse ma4epeild4liti::fleletiged; te',thb citadel,:that they vretilititiiiii<peovieloillori ten 'eke'siege ! Theis' le a enaglr,,thilace harewhiehbeing put inifrOrder tor'ilib royal family. ,
not being foqified, the king realjles; here during'~the' time of'war, , ' • •

The plaini OfAltissitadrie: are exceedingly- flat
'and hisalikeletui, 'and itedeadly miasma will,no doubt, nitke'saci havoc anieng4he soldiers this
summer. ,Lbreakfasted on the the,famons Plaine ofMarengo, oltit'few hours,from AlesSaildria, and
Be the coup ,y allabouthere isparticularly timet-
able for a _piteked battle, it is not 'at all un-
likely that,2thecoming struggle will oeneentrete
here. As docked through the hen grating etalittle reitnOteirn, Into which the bones of friend
and toe:hanc' been indiseriminatelY gathered, I'could not.elp thinking hol very soon perhaps
the death-Kali of living' thousands would again
be heard It that very spot, and the Fontiinoagain
flow with blood, now coursing through stout,'rind, and larelesehearte '

Tho railways, inPlodiont,, Fe 'excellent. The
tunnels aretYconent, and'Orgtcat length, and inooming to .4iessandrio,' one: of them Tertianlazy
tried my,inxies. We had a , -triin'of some fifty
carriages,'nest of whiehswere filled with' soldiers,
so that 'did not got. along very fast, and incoming :timogit the tunnel the gas and, fames
from the engine were almost outfooottog. 'ion find
the usual: {rat,, stipend, and third ,olesses of car.

but none of them onsttloted like ours.
They'ate .1* eompartmCoti,tif six, eight; and tenpersona, Sitting face 'lb face: You ,haye only to
take the • Dist or 01E4 ohms to be considered a
,princeorfpauper,'vildle the second oleos is sup-
posed holt, made tip of, the first Medium.

Turin iibeautifillY situated at the continence or
the Po nridloora, te ;arlat plain etretohing to theAlps,,i!eantiful glimpses of whiob are naught from
the long ulnas oKita.regular and well•builtstreets.
It was vtining-tbe day I arrived, end a foggy pallenehrMl4o,..evevythiug in gloom but the next

,day tba:ialm inienled the snow-covered peaks of
the iiefillatalas;' thing- in grandeur around the
,town; .4d looking .'ss ibLeogh an army Of, giants
,had beekOohing their whie tents around us du-ringthevlght. ,This was almost the first snow of
any eonirquenoe which had fallen this winter,
and 14•p- this period, the weather bad been ex-.iriorditiarilY - - .

The new parts of Timin are built witha regn-
lirity,Aiot,,even excelled by -Philadelphia. Tho
liousefAre' generally builtof stone and.staccood
hrlok, rid in style, and withnamerous habitudes.
The, aa 1)ftrees gives a very bare and stiff

;,the town, It is, however, spagions
.in tr, sadttie shadebf trees iettapplied by:
grand_ernades,,-whioh run the Whole length of the
prineipal streets. Thee° arcades or porticos do not
answer- to what we knOw as an' arcade at home,
although there are many elegant ones here of the
same character. They runalong the fronts of the
houses, which are, as it were, built over the pave-
manta, and, being light and lofty, aro entirely
°coupled by stores and shops of all kinds, forming
a most agreeable and sheltered promenade. They
are continued over the orosi-streets by double
archer, which are quite an effeotive feature in the
architecture of the town, the, tops forming terraces
for tie corner houses, and generally filled with
plant!, so that they look like hanging gardens.

There are a good many fine , publio statues and
fountains In marble and bronze. I saw the formal
uneovering of the statue recently finished at the
expense of the Milanese, as a tribute of admire-
tion, end perhaps an expression of hope, to the
Sardisian army. It represents an officer defend-
ing his colors with drawn sword, and is a very
weiNontelved and spirited work. The ceremony
took liace on Sunday, the day of datee forflees in
Europe, and as I happened to be straying in the
Grand Square, I could not help finding myself
just is the midst of it in crossing the place.
I lisped to have seen the King on this occasion,

but he'did not appear. He is very popular at the
present moment, as well as Count flavour. I un-
derstand hepasses most of the time at hie country-
seat, and Is devoted to the chase. having within
a few years past lost his wife and other members
of his family, he'appears very seldom in society,
and ;mart receptions and entertainments are rarely
given, Both he and Mons. Career are said to be
-extremely immoral, and the whole tone of the
Court dissolute to the last degree.

Tho palate is a stuccoed building, and only re-
markable in its exterior for its size. It is fitted
up within, however, in a style truly regal, and in
striking contrast with its shabby outside. Visitors
areonyahown through the apartments of the late
Charles Albert, atoupying the entire second floor.
As he was a groat patron of the arts, they are em-
bellished by immense paintings of the modern
school, of great merit and beauty. I noticed some
splendid Sevres vases, a recent gift ofNapoleon to
Victor Emmanuel, and the magnificent vase of
Dialaohlte. some five feet high, presented to the
King by the dowager Empress of Russia, the cost
of which I donot now recollect, but it was a sum
perfeetly fabulous. The apartments were all
magnificent,but the Queen's cabinet was especially
worthy of note, everything here being inlaid in
most exquisite designs with ivory, tortoise shell,
and mother-of-pearl.

There is nothing very remarkable in the way of
churches at Turin except perhaps the King'e cha-
pel and the Superga, a church several miles oat of
town, and built upon a mountain which commands
nearly the whole of Piedmont. Indeed, the view
from the Rig' is scarcely more striking than that
from thelliaperga. Tho crypt of this church is the
royal fepniehre, where most of the house of Savoir
are baried, and contains some extremely fine
monuments. CharlesAlbert is interred here, hay-

ing been brought from Portugal, where, you re-
member, ho fled after his defeat by the Austriaris
at Novara, in '4B. Victor Emmanuel and his pea-
pie have not forgotten this disgrace, and burn to
retrieve themselves by another engagement with
their old foe.

TheKing'e chapel, being part of the Cathedral,
being entered from the palace, is a very lofty ro-
tunda, built entirely of polished black marble,-
and contains in ita several niches some of the moot
beautiful and costly monuments I have ever seen.
-Under the dome is a grand altar, supporting a
very elegant sarcophagus, in which, I am told, is
preserved the linen which was wrapped around
the body of our Saviour at his burial! It would
take sheets to name all the relies and the mim-
eos sonneeted with them, which ono meets in
evert church you visit on the continent.
I made a most interesting visit of a week to the

Vanlois valleys, but having written an account of
that to another friend, you will excuse my going
over;the story again, and particularly as this let-
ter has been on hand for a couple weeks, and
ought really to go off at once without any further
addition or delay.
I shall cross Mt. (Janis in a day or two. I have

no doubt that war will be commenced before this
reacties you. Everything is ripe, and diplomacy
seems to accomplish nothing but a little more re•
spite, which is most vigorously improved in all
sorted preparation for a most desperate struggle.

Murder at Summit 11111.
IConeepondenoo of TheProm.'

SUMMIT HILL, CARBON Co.
'
Pa., IMay 17, 1859.

Otr usually quiet village was disturbed, about
nook to-day, by a brutal murder, committed by a

man named Ethel, while under the influence of
liquor. Theviotiii—a woman named Campbell—-
kept a grog•shop. Rlbal mane to the woman's
;Mule and demanded whiskey, which she refused
to stye him, and put him out ; whereupon ho struck
heron the head with a bar of iron, fraoturing her
skill, and from the effects of which she died in
lesc,than an hour. The murderer was, promptly
'arrested and tent to Mouth shank.

S. IL WO.

News of Literature.
, The reading public reeolleot what a sensation

Was created,,nineteen 'years ago, by the ptiblica.
titin.of -a book, 'called TIM Years before the
Mast," written byRiehard ReniyDana,`son•ef the
seine-named poet. Re turned lawyer after this,
and -his subsequent publicatiOns,. very good. in
their way; have been very utilitarian and not half
so readable. We return to our first loves, says
the French proverb, and so do authors to their
Slat style and subject of composition. Mr. Dana
has written, and, 'Delmer &Fields will imme-
diately publish, a charming pocket volum e entitledaTo Cuba and Dark. A Vacation Voyage."
This, of which we have seen a very 'early copy,
simply gives an amount of a voyage, to andfro,oommencedon February 12th, and was ended on
March 7th, 1859. Short as Mr. Dana's visit was
andrapid as his sketch, this book of his gives one
of the beat amounts of Cubaover written.

A little bird has whispered to us, that the June
number of the Atlantic Illoni/dy willbe extreme-
ly good. This bird is certainly -a clairvoyant, for
it actually has toldua what the contents are, andwho thewriters. Shakspeare's Art," is by Gee.
W. Peck, of Boston, (who is now dangerously ill,)
and is a fine article. 'a Mien Yawn," is by Mr.
Rouse, the young theatrical critic of the Boston
Courier. Costumes, scenery,and manners are
faithful studies. "Joy Month,",is.by Rev. D. A.-Wasson, author of "The New.World and the NewMan,"in aformer number. The "Trip to Cabs,"by Mrs. "Passion Flowers" Noire. Memoirs of
limollet, by, Winthrop Sargent, of ,Plilladelphia,l
with much new matter in:it. " Blood Root," is

.by the mathematician and,naturalist,Rev. Tha.-Mae Rill,- of Waitliaxii; decidedly Horatian
metre and rhytini, "Ilaienine,lialrorre tbrkpoetV
cal side of mathematics,in commotion with Astro:,

,

...Balls and Boars" is conoludod, and,P-rightgood story ofBoston life it is. "The Sphynx" is
by J. A. Dorgan, of Philadelphia. A " Charge
with Prince Rupert" contains some very fine
writing. It is by T. W. Higginson, whe wrote
" Saints and their Bodies," and other noticeable
things in the magazine. Dootor Holmes does
double service—Professor and Stereoscope,.

That curious; romanticoloientitio book on
'"Love," by the , Frenoli Historian and.Savant, has been translated In New York.under
the careful'itupervisidn of Dr, J: W. Palmer, andwillbe Published ina few. days: ' Special care has
been bestowed upon the translation, which is
one of unusual difficulty; the language is always
exalted, and often subtle.

War Items.
An Austrian Manifesto to the European Powers

says: "The possessions of Austria in Italy are
guaranteed to her by the very Powers which gave
Genoa to Sardinia. Lombardy was for many years
a fief' of, the , German Empire, and Venice was
given to Austria instead of her Belgian provinces'.
Sardiniatells irs,that the real cause of the discon-
tent of the, inhabitants of Lombardy and Venice
is the donitnation of Austria on the Po and Adri-
atic.' The right 'of Austria to-Lombardy and
Venice is irrefragible, and it will be defended
against every attack."' .

Napoleon's manifesto says "I desire not con-
4:prest, but I desirefirmly to maintain my national
and traditional policy. I observe the treaties on
conditionthat no one Shell violate them against
me. :I:respeot the 'territories' and the rights of
neutral Powers,' bit-I boldly avow my sympathies
for tt o people whose history is. mingled 'with our
nwn,'and who groan under foreign oppression."

.The London Times, of the 6th ofMay, speaking
,of the military operations, says, they have come
to no other result than that; after having beenseven days on the, Sardinian soil, the invaders
have not advanced morethan thirty-five miles from
the frontierriver. It seems as though Austria had
!Raked heavily for an opportunity, has moult, and
'now thrown it away. They have gained nothing
0 0 their choice 'of the movements and sudden
initiative, except the power ofmaking forced con-
tributions on the enemy's country, while all the
positions Sardinia holds aro connected by lines of
rails with each other, and with Alpine passes into
Prawns.

The Tomes also says " Tall the Emelt take the
field in 'sufficient numbers, it is veiy clear that
Piedmontmest limit:herself toa strictlydefensive
.warfare. The Austrian army% Lombardy is cal-
culated at ;250,000. a'ambrita^nta; that of Sardinia
will only bo on a par with it when -thelgruporor-
Napoleon has sent down the 160,000 men promised,
as it is said, to Oavour. Sardinia has taken great
pains to avoid a collision on the

The Paris correspondent of,, the New York
Times says : '"At a dinner given to the' superior
officers of the Imperial Guard by the Emperor,
before their departure, his Majesty said to the
officers, onbidding them adieu, We are going to
have a summer's work of it, but I hope we shall
be able to hunt together at Compffigne in Septem-
ber.' his bfaresty limits the war to four months.
It is said he never appeared so gay and joyous as
at present." It also tells ns that "the young'
Duke of Chartres, second son of the late Duke of
Orleans, whoie year of military tuition at the
- school of Turin will end in June,has dethanded
and will receive an appointment in the Sardinian
army. Ile is reported so have said that, not
being able to serve in the French army,he should
be proud to fight by its side in the ranks of the
Piedmontese."

Baron James Rothsohild has, in consequenoe of
the war, resigned the Austrian Consulship at Paris,
which he has held for manyyears.

The Duna, ofBerne, (Switserland,) under date
of April 30, says: "We are assured that a portion
of the Austrian Ministry disapprove of thebellige-
rent tendencies ofPrates Joseph. The dissatis-
faction is such that Count Buol has threatened to
retire: The Emperor is not only urged to the war
by the faction in the war interest, bat also by the
clergy, who have offered him, we are Informed,
30,000,000 offlorins "

The Vienna correspondent of theLondon Tunes
says: "The correctness of my telegram, contain-
ing informationrelative to the 'alliance between
Pranoe and Duda, has been, and indeed still is,
questioned in Berlin and Paris, but my authority
was perfeotly unexceptionable."

The London News says : The effects of the war
in Italy aro already being felt in the metropolis.
In Mark lane wheathas risen lOs to 12s a quarter
within the space of a week, while the price of the
quartorn loaf, which, previous tt? the Austrian ul-
timatum to Sardinia, was on the decline, has ad-
vanood 11 to 2d.

Letter from New York.
ANNEAL REGATTA OF TON NEW TORE YACHT CLUE

—CHURCH'S 44 ANDES " TO 00 TO EUROPE INTHE
PERSIA-PROPOSAL TO WIDEN NASSAU STREET-
CHANGE OF BANK LOCATIONS-CURIOUS WAGER :

COMDIODORE VANDERBILT PICKED UP.
lOorreopoadeaoe of ThePreee.l

NzwWax, May 18,1859.
The annul regatta"of the New Yorlr. Yacht Otub wltl

take place on Thursday, June2d. It to expected that
Lord Dofferiefr, in hie foment yscht “Peatn, ,, in which
ho made that delightfallydeeoribed" Voyage to High
Latitudes,"Will be prevent. and perhaps participate in
the nee. The plisse for tke doming regatta are five
In number, viz: one each for three classes, of sloops,
and one each for two classes or schooners. The prise
for the ant clan of Schooners has been increased by
the subscription Of the competitore to $O6O. The

cup le now being manufactured by Tiffany & Co.
In addition to theusual steamer for the nee of mem-

bers or the eat., their familiesand foreign guests, there
'will be a email boat chartered by theregatta committee
for theaccommodation of the reporters of the press,
and for such other privileged persons as mayprefer her
to theother boats at the service of the club.

Church's glorious pietare, The Heart or the Andes,'
after having been visited by thousands, at the exhibi-
tion room, In Tenth attest, is to be Cent to Ragland by
the steamer Persia.

An imprts,nt question has justbeen revived In our
Common Council—the widening of Nassau street, one
of the narrowest and busiest streets In the lower part
or the atty. Its widening would afford a sensible relief
to the commeroud port of the town, where the streets
are rendered almost impassable by the throng of carte
and all sorts of vehicles.

Several changes have recently taken plane,and others
are about to take place, in the location of our banks.
The Chatham Bank has removed to the corner of
Broadway and John street ; the Atlantio Bank to the
corner of Broadway and Liberty street. The directors
of theButchers ,and Drovers' Bank are discussing the
expediency of removing to Broadway, near Broom or
Grand street. The Importers' and Traders, Bank are
about building on the corner of Broadway and Murray
street, and the Tradesmen's Bank are looking for a
location in Broadway, between Canal and Chambers
streets.

A curious wager was made in this city some two
months More, that may be worthment'oning. Thome
Id Janes, Esq., a gentleman for many yearsholding a
responsible position In Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Califor-
nia Express, made a bet of WOOO with Commodore
Vanderbilt, against the latter's maguidcent SIO,OOM
slum of bargee, that the overland mall from New York,
with dates to the 2let of March, would arrive in Ewa
Francisco beforethe passengers by the Nicaragua line of
steamers lauded in the city. Jones won. Perhaps the
Commodore, who Is one of the boldest and heaviest
operators, in all aorta of yap, in the Country, sup--
pond he could frighten the gay and generous Thomas
out of the free statement or his views,. and that a
small venture would prove the, beet way toace oroplish
that pleasant manceovre bolt the T. J aforesaid"saw,'

Cornelius, and with the moat unaffected suavity Inthe
world intimated that the nage might be ambled over to
the T. J stable, where they would be properly
groomed. It was did. . -

OFFICERS ELECTED.—The following Offloolll
have boon elected by the atookholdela of the Reston•
villa, Mantua, and Fairmount Railroad Company: Pre-sident—.Albert 8. Aplunead Directors—R. K. liar.
nieht David B. Paul, M. W.' Our, .7oluo Hunter, and A.D. Boileau.

TWO.CENTS:
New Engines of Destructiveness—The

Dr. Dionysine Lardner,vilieseBaena° acquire-ments are known the- world over; Writes to theLondon Times a communication, suggesting, inview of the coming war, the employment of moreeffectivemeans of destruativenese to life thanhavehitherto been In nee. It is hoiiible emulate"so coolly upon new devices for the extermination.of mankind, and yet war le, after all, only thepredetermined shedding of blood, and. mWseemsa Balance in which slaughter constitutes a chief-element. We quote froth' froni Dr, Lardner'sletter :

Hitherto the offensive enginesof war deataroythe enemyby mere mechanical effects; bitting or.piercing vital parta,,tearing off Membere,and de,stroying life either instantaneonely, or disablingthe, enemyby-maiming and mangling his body.The class of destructive agents to which Iwouldnow demand attention wetildF producentotally dif-ferent and Lunch more destructive"effects. If an'objection to what I suggest be raised on the scare.of humanity, it maybe answered by the fad,' thatin proportion as the dedinotive. power ofwarlikeagents has beep augmented, the, proportion of lifelost in war has decreased. Theinvention of gun-powder has been the means of saving thousands,even millions of lives. -,
. „ •

Coinpounds are known in chemistry which,when , exposed to the air', spOnteneously ignite,diffusing through the-surrounding atmospheregases orvapors of odorsso Insufferable that men
forced to respire them would be rendered utterlyincapable of all ,effeotaallaotion: khans chargedwithsuch compounds exploding in the gin-roomof a vessel, or anywhere between decks, would,without destroying life or Hnt4l4llleVie enemy.Compounds havingisnoh 7propertieS are very nu-,

Bat there are others ofa mach moreformidablecharade?,which chemistry canreadily supply.' --

- • There' arecertaiumempounds • palled in.ohemle;try by ,the not very enabellions: "kitko-Ayles," Of Which arserdeis onset the' constituents,..yrkloti, ex:lauding,. not -, diffuse' oslatiationswhiStienderthe,sag ceptere so fetidaito'be'aimelately„in ra e ibmatpliatieer,but'impart to' it alio'qualitiaa are_pOliOnedeinthe most 'deadly degioe.'Theise'ocatipounds.being,eminently: volatile, explader.spontancoasly, whenexposed to the air. In barmug,,the metallio ar-senic, one of their constituents; combiningWith theoxygen of- the: air;., forms fumes otwhitearsenio,which, being, diffused through. the surroundingair, kills all who breathe it Whit' the elfeets ofshells charged with-such compounds would be,-bursting in a ship, er in abesieged fort,orin theor in the midst of closely packed ranks, need notbe deabribed. . ,

' • The chemist can supplj_many compainakiliay.Jag-these -properties in dfferent., degrees,- - ' 3
, But the laboratory eanfuirdsh agentestill moredestruotiie. ' There are oompotinds into Whiekthe

gatioal led oyanogen enters into ;combination withArsenio. A shell charged.with such a compound;
upon exploding, would 'produce'terrificeffects.Thehumidity with which. the surrounding air isalways more or losscharged would be decomposed ;its oygen, combining with the arsenic, wouldform the vapor of mesons aoid, Whieh is thesubstance commonly ,00lled arsenic, and •knownas deadly poison,. while ; the hydrogen,' the other'constituent of, the decomposed moisture, combin-ing with the oyamigen; would form the still morefearful poison called by chemists hydrooyanio &old,
but more familiarly known, to the publio asprus-sic acid. Thus by, the explosion. of such a shellthe surrounding air would be instantly inipregua-ted with two of the•most fearful poisons known inmedicine. ' • „,‘It ii easy to peroeive what forMidablernissileimight be-produced by each shells' thrown intotowns or among crowded bodies of men -from's'
distance of six or eight miles,bythe artillery re-
cently invented: Before such agents—gunpowderwould " pale its ineffectual

The Bridge, 4i“liiiralopk:
TIM. SLOW 1.1t0411.103.9,CIF„DTH!:

,Paoli surprise is expressed -by Many pre- eonsthat the Autitriaite, after orienting the aleine,
should have, -made snob slow pregremin ,theirmatch of invasion, When every ,hourfor them is soimportant. 'lt is stated in a letter frbut Turin
that the Sardinians have blown up the bridge atBuffalora, felled trees across the roads, and cnt, the,"dykes, and thus haVe overflowed' the -gelds-thisside the Verne. This,' perhipti, will &menet` for
the delay of the 'Austrians., Many ofthe: route
acress,,tite plains of Sardinia,rows seat. of war,are owere ' lined with ' rows 'of full-grown
trees, and a very 'little- labor would materially,
obstruct the reads for two or three .days at least:A correspondent ofouts, havingrecently travelled;by 'carriage. from Milanto Turinby Buffaloes; Ito:vane, and Vercelli; sends -us anextract from his
journal,. written on the spot, which may be inte-
resting to thereader, now that thi*utrt of Sardinia
is to suddenly made'famoss

Novena;Sept. 24.=-We left Milan thismoin-ing in a carriage 'for-Novara,arriving here at 4
o'clock this afternoon. The road is geed all the
way, being nearly straight and a dead level, wins
the 'exception cf ens or-twa slight and and graldualascents and dements. We crossed onfoot the
magnificent granite bridge dieitheTicinoatBid-
fulora, „This bridge is I,oolifeet long; and Is the
finest bridge I ever Saw away from oily or town;
It 'has eleven arohes of uniform sine, and Isbuilt
of immense 'blocks of hewn granite, at 'a' cost of
nearly.V/00.000.- Sucha bridge could not bebuilt
for a million of dollars in the United States. The
'parapets are of hewn granite in immense blocks,
four feet high, two feet wide, and six feet long ;
sidewalks on eaoh side of solid blocks of granite,
and double train-ways of the same material for
carriages. Indeed, the bridge is perfect, and
withal so sternly simple thit not a dollar appears
to have been expended for mere ornament. Unless
blown up by gunpowder, or thrownup by an earth-
quake; it would last until the end of time,

"The Ticino river is a rapid, clear stream, run-
ning through the plain, with here and there sand"bars at the sides and in the centre of the river.
In travelling, to-day, we saw many ditches,
through which clear water was running, and in
some places the plainwas overflowed.

"An extensive system of irrigation prevails inthis part of Italy, and the fields onour route to-
day are cultivated like a garden—vines, mulberry
trees, corn, grass, do., are luxuriant."—N. Y.
Express.

Lord Shaftesbury on the Aggressions
of Austria.

Lord Shaftesbury, than whom no nobleman ex-
orcis.ra a greater inflaenoe among certain classes,
has addressed the following note to the Record.
The tone of it is strangely in contrast with most
of the late ministerial specohes, and may bere-
garded as a kind of manifesto to the religions
public :

Sir : Sardinia having accepted the proposi-
tions made to her by England and Pftlffell, the
Mediating Powers, and having exhibited her full
willingness for the maintenance of peace, is to he
basely and ornelly attacked by the Emperor of
Austria._

.0n which side should bathe hopes and prayers
of the British people, there can be little question.
Sardinia hoe declared and proved herself to be
the defender of oivil and religious liberty in
Italy: She has raised the Waldenses from degra-
dation and suffering, and planted their church in
the principal places of Genoa and Turin ; abe
permits the free preaching of God's word in public
and in private; and where on-thecontinent is the
circulation of the Sculptures so open, so wide, so
countenanced by the authorities of the State?' iler
polio's, is to resist the encroachments of the Ohnroh
ofhome; nay, farther, it is to seek, by all legit'.
mate means, the total abolition of the similar
power of the Papacy.

Austria, on the contrary, isopposed to every-
thing great and good for the_ benefit of Italy, If
there be one 'thing that she hates more than an-
other, it is civil andreligious liberty. What hn-'
man being, or what sacred principle, is she now
endeavoring to rescue from degradation and suffer-
ing? She is the chief, perhaps, in fact, the whole
support ofPapal tyranny and, misgovernment in
Central Italy. The Protestants in Hungary and
other parts ofher dominions can attest the bigotry
'of her rule ;, while her rigorous prohibition to ad-
mit the Scriptures'and her despotio seizure of
whole in 1853, and the transportation of
their contents beyond the frontier,' amidst,' as the
report says, the unavailing tears and sighs oftens
of thousands of the people,' show that she had no
claim whatever on the sympathies of the British
nation.

In the deplorable absence of the Houses of
Parliament there can be no expression of the pub-
-110 voice. But let LIB all, singly. or unitedly,
wherever and whenever we can, implore Almighty
God that the nascent cause of truth.and justice,
religion and piety,' may, by his blessing, tweed',
and universally prevail in all lands 'so long in
thraldom to ignorance and oppression.

" I am, sir, yourobedient servant,
"Snarrasnunr..

SITAgsPEARE'S OPINION 017 AUSTRIA.—TWO
centuries and a half ago Shakspeare put the fol-
lowing language into the mouth ofLady Constance
in the play ofKing John:

Austria ! thoudolt shame
That bloody spoil: Thou aisle, thou wretch, thou

award ;
Thou little valiant, great in villany !
Thou ever strong upon the stron4er aide !
Thou fortune's champion, that dotnever fight
But whenher humorous ladyship le by,
To teach thee safety ! Thou art ;I.o:Led, toe,
And sooth'e upgreatnoss. What a fool art thou,
A ramping fool. tobrag, and etas*, and weer,
Upon my party Thou cold-blooded slave,
Haat thounot spoke like thunderon myside
Veen sworn my soldier ? bidding me depend
Upon thy stars, thyfortune, and thy strength ?

And doer thou now fell over to no• toes, ?

Thou wear a lion's hide ! Doff Itfor shme,
And hanga offs akin on those remnant limbs !

MADEMOIOKLLA CELUTIIOE FRANOK, a "gos-
samer clad Sylph and fairy figurante," who is "as
nimble and fearless as 'a gazelle, and has ail the
mechanical accuracy of an automaton, with the
matchless, witchery of Terpsichore herself,". in
fact is "the very apotheosis of beauty and pitil-
cal perfeotiori," besides being "an incarnation of
jocund grace and elegance, whose daring salts-
tions and poses enthral the spectator, with wonder .
and transport"—or, in other words, a ,ballet girl
—is waking up the-Lexington, Ky., editors, who
welcome the dance after "the dreary platitudes of
a dismal dramatic terra," and loudly praise "the
alluring allegories of the ballet," which has "the
unqualified admiration of tho politest society in
the world." Bouxary is at Lexington, Ky. !

Oan Tunas.—Last Tuesday the workmen
employed In digging the Gallas of the new build-
ing to be erected text the Dispatch building, at
Pittsburg, dog up, fifteen feet below the surfaceof
the ground, an old fashioned spade a mattock,
and a blacksmith's hammer. One Of 'them bad
stamped onit 1790. The building just torn down
is one of the oldest in the oity, and these tools have
probably been used in the .first erection. They
are inpossession of Mr. Hartley, ice dealer.

SIMPOOATION.—Henry 0. Waro,ofYoungs-
town, Ohio, entered a gas reoeiver to make some
repairs, without taking the requisite 'lineations
for a supply offresh air, and was dead when taken
out, aim bglag in th, raogvnt Oroty minute®.
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name of the writer. In order to inane eairoetasesfathe typograp#y, hat no side of the siosot should be

Wo.oh&ltbe greatly obliged to geritottiori In jE!ezineyl-.vinla, .indeother istas. for 000trtbottoiti eying theonirputnertof the Idsiin'*it!" porttOolar
the of tielnirririan'ik4 itozurtry, the
of population, or any loformatloa thitylybo InbroWtiig riader:'

O:ENE.RAL NE-WB.
• ORBAT BAI,LOCnrVOratipree have-hoer!thowri aletter from Mr.""dehnWWI; tieVeit tyro.,nant, to a friend :of his'irrthis city; dated NewYork, ,May Bth, inwhithhe sestet thathebtejastcompletedhikkanangements proparatorttan trans.continental-voyage from St. Lomathelthantlitseaboard,in his moisterrballoon, the "NineteenthVenturirit! ishiehls•slitpaight feet, hi ,Ailantetersand willcontainfrominxty to eightythensand feetOf eel: - Mr:Wfse expeeta to make the start froiii-the City abontlhe middle otlatteipint ofJau,6fat farthest, early in Julpfair.. 7Wiee is proseentintthisundertaking at hie owa regar4l4 16Chiefly' as anexperiment with which to Maryhimself of thepractieability of his 'long-cherishedscheme of seronauting zeroes theAtlanticocean.Mr. Nisi, also multi-amp Ms letter that a-aimilarenthrprlie will soon be attempted by MeGaget,,who will make either 81.Louis or Mileagehis start,
The enteligille' Or ific *lee, we are •Loonfideni,*ill receive hearty`eneottingintent among our citi-sess.--9t. Louis Democrat, - ' -

-r.Etqwwwwas Muswiw--Tgrz -PEIITITIRATOILftbanr.—Xdreadful murderwasPerpetratednearSmithdeld,'Textuf, on' the 'lath' Ult. Mr.' Jamie*Roper was killed byone ofhie negro Ineti,7whe(lathed out his. master's brains ;with=anaxe, andafterwards burnt him body. Upon bearing of the'matter, amob assembled and tied the negro to astake,- and .began Ito• make -ra lire An barn him.The negro did not believe that they were.going tobarn him, even after the, fleciralMade it erpeeolv to-Mine negrnes assembled rob. theonemeion,-warning' them:ageismt -.ther cries.; Hedid not Mail-gale any until he was enveloped withthe flames. r.ist his. boot las. finid $95, which hehad taken. from his =wile— - ;'

, •A CANAIIA 1.42/X- 'THE' QM OP
Sundey last Adam .flePper,,a bier.men, espied:hum-his windoW wbielt hesitspooted: to be'of the panther tribe,—His onlygunmes -a single-barralled:fowliitplece, ,whieltcontained seharge,otplgeon shot:.Me, however,iteelded Windielite obaramend olewelbsgame With'irsingbeithokkarigici --- atAritivtlierfellow he.torily wo_nnded:ltim,_or lo Odor 'MM.gather. liiansging to,gekslgookabn, the,phatps.-otiket took-effeat in;the varmint's-Meek,' and' did'the werki' ItprOyeitM "beitWanida

animal *Web *rarelyfound is that ragiorel..abashfour feet in length and a ibot,and a' half heighl.,-
• A CriuM iiiList Sunday iiiiireMon,- a party'ol'eMsll bore,'whilepleyingon the side-of the 01'104hawk, at Clneinnati;eateraurnAktyireurieee ofta resident there,' - 'he,laic "

which he estiaOlirlet rooliapoti thertutlaine.--The'dogsoanght s years or *wiry: theleg, threw himd,owM;...tore ;thelleekfrolsx'aul'Aellitand terriblflaceritdltte "bOdyia.esverel proem,:We are toldtillet the' ' Of the di* - other.-adults looked on, whilethe.savageanimat dragjeadzthe helpless and bleeding boy sereral rode:- Who •
dog was Smellytakezi or, and the boy conveyedhome. -lEn'te lying-insentinel cendition.

„...

-
. • .

= A Dracovmar 'timid to have been recently.,made titre,Must isOolido-iwatwith the eirjwinicisf,..hoppiirig shies-UHT:OkiTheobject of this,as • every one knows,li topro-toot the ship ,aseirist Hut attack of worms,widoltprevail-to'kgreiteinfleas intentinaft tens ; sad itis noir said thatno worm will trouble woodeihietihas received a coitling - Cbiroblit. It is esti-mated that,fifty dollarrwotad'eoat the bottom ofklargee ;-7 and IS:asid;to hardenand. pre-serve,the wood. „ The_experiment has been triad:in tThinaupon a sMalleoale, and Dina”toStimmedadmirably. Why not' repeat it at soof ourAmerican ship-yards ?—Bosten• Ceurier. '

PetEykilled
motber-in-law, Mrs. Mari:Athens defend,-:

has old lady aged- some eighty yearn In the east,ern port or Cherokee countyr ,Ate, lutamsdayiweek. He 'stabbed' her with a pocket:knife "in
some five or sixplaces, killing her almost inetasit-113,:` Ile ..cause is misigned for the ditbolical deed.
Petty hasbean's preacher, and herehifoty,respirdzred at a,peaceable andordally,man,rt4,MYSTERIOUS, H.ILIT#O.--Otr, rliday, ;lad _they
body of an nnknown.man,apperently a laborer Orsteamboatband, wasfound Beating- lathe titer,at.,Rochester, ,Heivei7'connty,; Pi: There-40e two-bullet holestri tho'bresukant dui* kalti..*Onlidt.in- his sidg,'besideitisovetal L-hrulais,ort:difeient
parts of tic head :and. body.- .The bodybad the'appearance ofbeing in.the water four or Ave days

,

- A-HALa .01m,lifAitr, The.ifadlagn.o4.),„
Journal says a-man, one hundred, and...tiro-years
old, entered quarter sectionof land atihe.MS;
'maks _Land 01116 e on Pridity_waik. 'NW maim Is
J Kadin, reeddeuin thelown 'ofWinnebagoloonhty;z and -has been 2, :resident 4Wisconsin twenty-seven years, smileas Iriatunes

* toim.—A.eOrrespoUdoini.cffish paperaftrrai that be leatmed;WhilstiuPrinoe;"among the heat 'poultry, breadara,-AhatllMnarrow eggs-were set aside is the inale -eiggs,'or
'those that would produce male "Chickensif batchedout, and that _the ionad,:dnmpy onalkwestdd.Prozdace hen ohickellW

. %Poo bora ,uria ploakhe;i, up on theGreen,
wayl,Caari farm; In Mirka 'bounty, a • farr*daySwhere',many years-eago,. severer hundred
dollars Were found, supposed to,have been stolen -
from theformeroeoupantsiboidPaeanor ColonelMartin. ,

.
A TouNa wt in MIMI°, New York;xe,

calved a duokiog a few days sitioe,akt the hands
of a number of young men. on the corner- ofUnfeltand Mainstreets, 'for oeiadnoting _himself Impro-,perlyfn the presence of ladies. -_ •

Dr. JACOB Ilinsnit, of New-York, hai
nated two thousand five hundred dollars to the
College of Physicians and' Surgeons, as the feu<dation of an annual prime. • .

THREE of the young women injured by leap,
ing fromthe third loft of the woollen ndllsat.Wa-
tortown, Mass., :while-it.was borning;lo:e died,
Two otheraarb not expeoted to live.

• J. B. dialit,-thereformed gambler, le lea..
luring in Detroit, secomnanying-his remarks by
references to thirty-elglit_ paintings, depicting'scenesin the life of a gambler.

MUOIKWaM-.
YESTICR.DAY'S PROCZZDINGB

illeported for The Press.]
lINITER STATES DISTRICT Comm—Rego

Cadwalader,—Charles Weinberger was put on hie trial
on the charge of melting counterfeit coin, and causing
it to be passed. The defendant resided in the north-
eastern part of thecity, and in themouthof ildwoh the
wifeand daughter of the defendant were arrested in the
aot of passing counterfeitcoin some half mils from the
hew. Upon being taken to one of the Outten hsnees
the wife told where she resided. One of the cinema-
was then dispatched to the house and attested the hus-
band. In the home were coned a emeober of counter-
feiting implements and some pieces of counterfeit coin,
The facts were testified to by the omcereconcerned to
the arrest, and the persona upon 'whoutthe coin was
passed. On trial.

ComioNPLEAS—Judge Ludlow.—Yesterday
morning en injunction WOO asked for by certain stock-
holders of the Motley cod Horton Turnpike and
Plank Road Compary ; and Henry -Emboli; a property
owner in West Philsdylphia, torestrain the West Phila-
delphia Fe !road Oompany from extending their road
along Logan street or Forty-lint 'treat, as •now called,
for tie reason am is aleged, that the said atrost has
never been dedicated to the public, use. and that the
track of theroad is oat being laid in conformitywith
the plan and' surveyor the districtof West: Philadel-phia.

On behalfof the mmelainants, a nunslierofaffidailte
of members of Councilswere read, in which they all
say that they were at therneeting of Councils at which
the resolutions authorising the West PhiladelphiaRailroad was posed, and did not hear Logan Meet

. =mentioned in theresolution
The reepondenta say That the Weet formerly calledLogan, now Fottydrat street, 'has been dedicated to

nubile nee tor many yearo, and his never been vacated.
The matter was submitted se4 argued by WdllamD.
Kelly cod St. fieorge T Csombell for the complem-
ents, and by Messrs. Onyler, Gerhard ant Hazlehunt
fortheother side. -

Pamtiel Martin va JohnIfealnre, David Morgan, Paul
Roffman, Jacob Stadleatan. Thomas Lodge, et al. andthe Blocklev and Marion Turnpike and Railroad Com-
pant and also the West Philadelphia Passenger IM2I-
-Company. The complaint or_ the atcchbolders is
thisbill is, that theTurnpike end Plank Road Compa-
ny have entered into or are about toenter intoa con-
tract or arrangement with the said Passenger Railway
Company, by which said, plank road is to be taken up
and abandoned an a' turnpike and plank -road, and the
said West Philadelphia Railroad Company Is to .have
theright to build povener railway upon raid plank
Toad ; that raid West Philadelphia Railroad Company,
Io avordance with said arrangement. bare cenunencel
to tearnp and remove the p'anks and subs•itute their
railway; thatsaid contract was effected without au,
thorny, and was null and void, and a violatioa of the
charter ofraid Turnpike Company and may result Ina
forfeiture of the rights of the complainant, .who is :astockholder.

The bill prays fora eancellatiOn of said contract, and
to rectrain by rule of special injtmetionfrom egecatlvit
came. and from removing the planks and laying down
rails

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Stroud.—Samuel
P. Smeltste. Frederick Binds An action to recover
the amount alleged to be due for work and-taint done,
and material furnished in the erection of buildings for
the plaintiff. Verdict for the plaintifffor $914 on each
bonding

Patrick llicGrieken vs. Ann Barnett, administratrix
ofthe Mate of John Barnett, demigod. An lotion to
recover the amount or a due bill. Nodefence. Verdict
for the plaintiff for $437

Jacob Bweinfert vs. William H Towana and B. W.
Safford. An notion to recover the amount of a book
aoeonnt forsoeds sold and delivered. Verdict for the
plaintifffor $202 30

Willlnm N. Bieck and James retitle, late trading,
&a., to the nee of Joseph N. Withers and Pearson 8,
Peterson, trading, kos ,vs James T. Sutton.

Same vs. Richard Batton Two wee. An &Wont°
recover moneys in the bands of the Court upon a
feigned Nene. Verdict for the plaintiff for$ 1.262,77.

Philip J. Lanban ye. ThePhiladelphia and New York
Steam Navigation Company. An action to recover
damage duo for injuriestnatained by the plaintiffupon
certain property shippedin care of the defendant. On
trial.- ,

Cowti—Judge Sharswood.—Fre-
&tick Haffner vs George B Reese. Before reported.
Verdict for the plaintiff for $196
' John Baird ye. The City orPhiladelplois. Beforere-

ported. Verdict for theplaintiff for $l6O.
Hiram H. Webb vs. William T.-Corks and Rhilierd

Reel. An action to recover thie amount alleged to be
doe for work and labor done. Verdict for the plaintiff
for $Ol9 91.

William B Thomas &Co ins William 0. Warner &

Co. An Wipe for goods sold and delivered. Verdict
for the plaintiff for $695.

luau 8: Waterman. to the use of Joseph With/ratan
vs Harriet Moborg (late Proaer) and J. MatthewHum-
mel, administrator of B Proser, deceased An action
upOn a book account for goods sold and delivered, and
for money had and received. On trial.

Nnw. &moon House.-r-A new building for
school purposes'whiob. has joret been completed'will
be openedOn blonday next. The building nas a front
of elxty feet, is thirtyfeet in depth, and two etories in
haled. It is well lighted .and ventilated, beteg open
front and bask, with a y. rd for a play-ground in the
rear. each story fe divided by -glass partitions Into
three oleos-rootne Thefirst story is designed fora boys,
primary, and theseeond feea boys' steondvry.

Sift(MLA&emir man named John_

Lynch .died an WedOadaj evening,at bla residence,
No. ItB7 licintonstreet. Itwee tbooght, from the op -

pearshee of the body, teat be hod committed aulalde
by eta:tenon. He, had bean reduced to about sill
pounds Inweight, The coroner Rae sentfor..


